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The criteria used
QUALITY,artisticflair andsuitability.
Theseare amongthecriteriaused
to pickthebestreadingmaterials
for theliteraturecomponentof
BahasaMalaysia(orKomsas).
"Thisis toenableteachersto use
a dramascript,shortstoryor poem
as aneducationaltoolthatwill
shapetheintellectandviewpointof
youngMalaysians,"saysUniversiti
PutraMalaysiaMalaylanguage
departmentlecturerAssociate
ProfessorDr Lim SweeTin.
Lim is oneof theauthorsand
academiciansinvolvedin theKomsas
readingmaterialsevaluationprocess
for in 2008.
The textchosenmustcontaingood
moralvalues- suchashonesty,
teamworkandtenacity- thatyoung
readerscanapplyto theirdaily
lives.
It mustal~omirrortherealitiesof
life in Malaysia.
"It shouldgetthemessageacross
to youngpeoplethatbeinga part
of a multiculturalsocietyrequires
understandingandrespectfor each
other,"addsthepoetand2000
SoutheastAsiaWriteAwardwinner.
To appealtoyoungreaders,the
materialmustalsobe"enjoyableto
read".
"It musthaveelementsthat
will stimulatecriticalandcreative
thinkingin studentsandwrittenin a
stylethatsuitstheirage,"addsLim.
Komsaswasintroducedin school
aspart'oftheliteraturecomponent
of BahasaMalaysia(orKomsas)a
decadeago.
It aimsto instilthereadinghabit
in youngMalaysiansandpromotea
betterappreciationofMalayliterary
worksamongthem.
The literaturecomponentwas
first taughtin FormOneandFour
classesin 2001.It is conductedtwice
a weekduringBahasaMalaysia
periodwhichlasts40 minutes.
The searchfor Komsastextbooks
for the2011-2020periodbegan
fouryearsagowhenEducation
Ministry'sCurriculumDevelopment
Centre(CDC)invitedall registered
publisherstosubmitsuitable
materialstobeconsidered.
It is reportedthatCDCreceived
morethan700poems,drama,
traditionalproseandnovels,written
by nationalaureates,winners
ofprestigiousbookawardsand
aspiringwriters.
CDCalsoformedthreereview
bodiestofilteroutpoorsubmissions.
Thefirst committeewas
responsiblefor pickingthebesttext,
whereastheseconddeterminedthe
numberof texttobeselected.
The secondcommitteehad
reportedlymetninetimesoverthe
courseof a year.
Thethirdpanel,on theother
hand,narroweddowntheselection
andsubmits'a shortlistto CDCto
makethefinaldecision.
The CDC-approvedreading
materialwerepublishedin 2009and
distributedto schoolsbytheendof
lastyear.- By SUZIEANA UDA NAGU
